IMPORTANT NOTICE

Std-XI Online Admission Steps-(2015-16)

1. Students should go to the college website- www.nesswadiacollege.edu.in

2. Go to- “Click here for standard Xi Admission Form”.

3. You will get a link name- nesswadia.vriddhiedubrain.com

4. Click on Register Link.

5. Type your- i) Date of Birth
   ii) Mobile No
   iii) Email Id & Save it.

6. You will get log in details (Registration Id & Password) for online admission Form on your Email id as well as on your mobile. Login with details.

7. After log in- Click on “Online Admission Form”

8. Select Junior Section & fill up the form.

9. Take print out of the form on green ledger paper only on A4 size (Back to back printing)

10. Submit the form from 11/07/2015 to 14/07/2015 (Excluding holidays & Sundays) in Neville Wadia Hall between 10.30 to 1.30 pm & 2.30 to 4 pm.

PRINCIPAL